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Bark Beetles and  Ambrosia Beetles (Coleoptera, Scolytidae

  and  Platypodidae) Intercepted at Japanese Ports, witk

             Descriptions of  New  Species, IV

            F. G. BROWNE

19 Vivienne Close, Twickenharn, Middlesex, Eng}and

 Synopsis Four  new  scolytid

at Japanese Ports are  desei/ibed.
varieus  part of  the world.

and  eight  new  platypodid  species  fbund in timber
 All of  them  may  have  been invaded Japan from

    In a  fairly large collection  of  Scolytidae and  Platypodidae, found in timber at

Japanese Ports and  sent  to me  fbr examination  by Mr. Shizuo OHNo  of  the  Nagoya

Plant Protection Station, I find twelve  apparently  undescribed  species,

   The  result of  the examination  given here are  represented  in the same  way  as

has been done jn Part I, II and  III.'i` These  are  described below.

   List of  the Intercepted Species Arranged  According the Ceuntries ef  tke O

                               Formosa

iY),teberus destruens BLANDFeRD

   Hualien-Yatsushiro,  4 9･ 9, 1.XI.I971, ex  un{dentified  log, H. NAKAKITA  ]eg,

X)?leborus piceus (MoTscHuLsKy)
   Hualien.Yatsushiro, 4 99, l.XI.1971, ex  unidentified  Iog, H. NAKAKiTA  leg.

Pitttmpus horishensis MuRAyAMA

   Hualien-Yatsushiro,  3ifo' 39  ?., 1.XI,l971, ex  unidentified  log, H.  NAKAKiTA  leg.

                                China

M?ieborus rubJ'icotlis  EicmioFF

   Tsingtao->Nagoya. 2 99, 3.X.1977, ex  Paulownia leg, M,  SuNoHARA  leg.

                              Cambodia

Platxptts artesotidlts  Scl{EDL

   Phnoni  Penh-,Nagoya,  2 SS, 1.VI,1967, ex  Anisoptera glhbj'a, S. Oi{No  leg,
Genyocei'us assamensis  (BRowNE)
   Plmom  Penh--,Nagoya, 48e' 299, LVI.1967, ex  Anisoptera glabra,  S. OHNo  Ieg.

                               Malaya

Piantei'tts citrvijler WALKER

   Malacca-Nagoya, lex, 31.III.l980, ex  Rubber  wood,  S. TAKEHARA  ]eg,

Affixyieboru,s' niedioseetus  (E6GERs)

   
*
 PartI:  Kbntya, lblp,o, 4S:370-379 C1980).

     Part II: thid.,48:38e-389 (l9gO),
     Part III: Ibid,, 48:482--489 (1980),
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    Malacca-Nagoya, 6 99, 20.IX.1969, ex  unidentified  leg, S. OHNo  leg.

Plampus  foijieula CHApuis
   Johore  Bahru.Nagoya,  4 (Ses,  17.IV,1967, ex  unidentified  log, S, OHNo  leg.

PlacJwus paralleltts {FABRicivs)
    Malacca"Nagoya,  4(9(S 299･., 31.III.I980, ex  Rubber  wood,  S. TAKEHARA  Ieg.

                                Singapere

Platmpus insularis S'rRoHME,yER

   Singapore-Nagoya, 2 o'o", 26,VII,1967, ex  Rvbber  wood,  S. O]･JNo leg.

                                Philippine

Oxodentfroft 17qpuanus (EG6ERS)
   Ozamis.Nagoya,  2o"(t 399,  2.Y.1966, ex  Agathis phigippinensis, S. OHNo  Ieg.
Eccoptopteru,s spinosus (OLIvlER)
   Bislig-,Nagoya, 1 9, 24.IV.1971, ex  Diptervca,:pus sp.,  S. OHNo  Ieg.

Ib,leborus fallax EIcHHoFi'
   BaleF--,Nagoya, 3 99･, l4,IV.l971, ex  S71orea sp.,  S. OIINo leg,

Plampus  caliculus  CfiApuls

   Baler-,Ngoya,  3 6o' , 14.IV.1971, ex  Shof'ea sp.,  S, OHNe  leg.

                                 Borneo

Oxopentofi regicts  .HAGEDORN

   Kimanis-Nagoya,  3 9?, I4.II,J98e, ex  unidentified  log, K.  HAyAsHi leg,
Acanthotomicuff perexiguus (BLANDFoRD)
   Kudat-Osaka,  3dr8 39･ Q/., 9.I,1980, ex  unidentified  log, H,  KoNisHnKF.  Ieg.
tt･coptoptertts gt'acilipes <EicHIIol'F)
   Sandalcan-Nagoya,  2 ?9, 7.XII.1977, ex Shorea  sp.,  N, SHiMizu  Ieg.
1'im){pus ol,atus  STROHMI:･YER

   [rawau-,Nagoya, 3 o"' d, 14,IV.1977, ex  unidentified  log, Y, MADATE  leg.
PlaiJlpus p,seuclocurtus ScHEDL

   Silani-Shimizu, 2 S8, l 1 .XII.l978, ex unidentified  log, K.  YoNEyasfA  leg.

                                 Sumatra

Chiloxyion sitmatranus  ScHEDL

   PaTembang--Nagoya,  3 exs.,  24.I,1977, ex  Dptera sp.,  T. TAKAHAs.ell Ieg.

Ik))lehortts .fLi llax EIcilTIoFF

   Be;awan-Nagoya,  5 ??･ , 20.X,t965, ex  1'imts inerkusii,  S. OIiNo  leg.

Plat]ptts foUax ScHEDL
   Wayseputih-Nagoya, 2 {ScS, 20.VI.1973, ex  Shorea sp.,  M.  SuzuKi Ieg.
Piatytal'sutus eloirgatus'  SCHEDL

   Sikara kara-,Nagoya,  1 3, 15.IV.l980, ex  Diptei'oeai?u.s' sp.,  S. TAKEHARA  Ieg.

                                 Celebes

l\:)Jiebortts fo1lax EIcHHoFF

   Makassar.Nagoya,  2 9. 9, 29.VIII.1967, ex  Shorea sp., S. OHNo  ]eg.

Plai)pus caliculus  CHApuls

   Maliii-Nagoya, 3 eo", 25,IV,l970, ex Atstonia sp., S. OHNo  leg.
Ptat))plts cavus  STROHMEYER

   Karessa-Nagoya, 4 So", 27,VI,1977, ex  Patcrquium sp.,  S. OHNo  leg.
Platxpus in,sulLti'i,s STRolJMEYER
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492  F- Ga BROWNE

   MaMi-Nagoya,  3 ee, 25.IV.1970, ex  Alstonia sp., S, OHNo  leg.

PiatJpus pseudocapulatus ScHEDL

   Malili-Nagoya,  3 Sd, ".VII,l969, ex  Shorea  sp., S. OHNo  leg.

                                  Jaya

Peecilips medlus  EGGERs

   [Iliirebon->Nagoya, 2 exs.,  18,V,l968, ex  Pintts merkusii,  S. O}{No  leg.

HILtpotheneinus subacitminatus  ScHEDL
   Indonesia-Kobe, 3 exs,,  4,X.1975, ex  Diospyr'os sp.,  M.  UwADA  leg,

JSi))leborus follax EicHHoFF

   [Eljirebon.Nagoya, 3 9?, 5.X.1967, ex  Pintts nterkusii,  S, OHNo  Ieg.

                                 Moluccas

Arix}'teboxus suturalis <EGeERs)
    Ambon-Nagoya,  3 99, 27,IX.l967, ex Shorea sp,,  S. OHNo  leg.

;tvleborus latecornis ScHEDL
    Merotai  Is,--,Nagoya, 1 9, 9.IV,1980, ex  Agathis sp,,  N. SmMizu  leg.

Plat)tpus fot:ficula CHAPulS

    Obi Is,-Nagoya,  3esoM?, 13.VIIL1971, ex  Shorea sp.,  S. OHNo  leg.

Ptat){pus pallidus CEApuis

    Morotai Is.-Nagoya, 4S8,  9.IV.1980, ex  Agathis sp., N.  SHiMizu  leg,

 Piaazpus pseadocipulattts ScllEDL

    Taliabu Is.-,Nagoya, 43g,  5,IV,1971, ex Shorea sp.,  S. OHNo  Ieg.

                                New  Guinea

 H?pocuphalus sutnati'anus  ScEEDL

    Sorong--,Nagoya,  9 exs,,  21,III,1980, ex  unidentified  log, K. HAyAsm  leg.

 PlaIJtpus agnatus  SCHEDL

    Manokwari-Nagoya,  l 8, 24.II.l977, ex  unidentified  log, K. HAyAsHi Ieg.

 .l'tatJ{pus forfeuta CHApuis

    Adi Is.--+Nagoya, S 6o' ,
 18.L198e, ex  unidentified  log, K. HAyAsHi leg.

 PlatJtpus hamattts BLAND}'eRD

    Marllie-Nagoya, 1 8, 29.XI.l969, ex  unidentified  log, S, OHNo  leg.

 Piat)pus lucasi CHApuls

    Manokwari-Nagoya,  4oX  299, 24,II.l977, ex  unidentified  log, K. HAyAsm  Ieg.

                                  Solomon

 Poeeilips advena  (BLANDFoRD)
    Viru Harbour-Nagoya, 3 exs.,  13,IX,1969, ex  unidentified  log, S, OHNo  leg,

 XL)leboi't`s fZillax EicHHoFF
    Viru Harbour-Nagoya,  2 99, 15.XI.1969, ex  unidentified  log, S. OHNo  leg.

                                 New  Britain

 PlatJipus hamatus BLANDFoRD
     UIamona-NagQya,  2 cSa,  14.III,1974, ex unidentified  log K. HAyAsHi  leg,

 PtatJv)uspseudocmpulatusSCI{EDL

     UIamena-,Nagoya,  1 od, 24.IV,1974, ex  unidentified  log, K, HAyAsm  leg.

 Platjpus solidus  WALKER

     Buluma-Nagoya,  28e  19, 4.IV,1980, ex  Pterocynbiutn sp.,  S. OHNo  leg.
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 I'latJpus tayabasi  ScHEDL

    UIamona--÷Nagoya,  2ff'o" l9, IO,IX,l974, ex  unidentifiec{  log, K. HAyAsm  leg.

                                New  Zealand

H.vlurgus figiziperdo (FABRIclus)
    Mt. MaunganLii-Nagoya, 6 exs.,  21.IV.1980, ex  Pinus radiata,  S, 

'TAKEHARA
 leg.

                                  Ceylon

HJpotheneinus  eassavaensis  ScHEDL

    Colombo-Nagoya,  28g  79?,  3,IV.l980, ex  unidentified  pole, K.  SmMizu  leg.

div)othenenuts juvanus (EGGERs)
    Coiombo-Nagoya,  4 99, 3.IV.l98e, ex  unidentified  pole, K.  SmMizu  leg,
C,v?kalonioilphus aspericollis  (EIclmoFF)
    Colombo-Nagoya,  8 exs.,  3,IV,1980, ex  unidentified  pole, K.  SmMizu  Ieg.

                                  Iran

Tbphroryehus  bieolor (HERBsT)

    Khorramshaha-Nagoya,  5(S{l 3Pr 9, 12.I.1972, ex  Carpim{s betulus .P, K. YAMAzAKI  leg.
b,teborus fnonographus  (FABRIclus)
   Khorramshaha-,Nagoya,  3 99, 12,I.1972, ex  Abius sp.,  K.  YAMAzAKE  leg.
PlatJ{pus cpilill`fi･us (FABRIclus)
   Khorramshaha--Nagoya,  1 o'.. 12.Ll972, ex Akuts sp,,  K. YAMAzAm  leg.

                                 Liberia

Po(},graphus brunneus EGGERs

   Sinoe->Nagoya, 5 cT6',  14･.I.1974, ex  unidentMed  Iog, T. HAsEc}AwA  leg,

                                Cameroon

Poeciiips laevicollis ScHEDL

   Douala-Osaka,  2 exs., 21.IX,1979, ex  Copaijlera sp.,  }l. KoNisHHKE  Icg,
lbJtebot'tts allttaudi  ScHAuEuss

   Douala-Osaka,  2 99, 29.× ,l979, ex  Pteroeaivus sp,, H. KoNisHIIKE leg,
M,Ieborus eichhq17i  ScHREiNER

   Douala-.Osaka, 2 99, 14,IV,l979, ex  Cbpaijlrra sp,,  H. KoNIsHiTKE  Jeg.

                                 Gaben

n'iozastuspilosttlusScHEDL

   Port Gentil"Nagoya, 2 (Se,  16.IV,l980, ex  CbpaijZrra sp.,  S. TAKEHARA  leg.

                                 Conge

Doliop]{gus .f}7tsivicus  ScHEDL

   Pointe Neire-Osaka,  1 (r, 20.XII.1978, ex  Af}'oniosy'a log, H. KoNEswiKE leg,

                                  Chile

Orthototnicus laricis (FABmaus)
   San  Vicente-Kawasaki, 6 8S, 23,X,1979, ex Pinus radiata,  K, KvME  ieg.
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                            Scolytidae

                    Phloeosinr(s solomonieus  sp, nov.

    Closely related  to P. latus EGGERs, but srnaaler  and  the pronotum less densely

punctate.
    Body  2.1 mm  lollg, about  2.1 times as  long as  wide,  black or  almost  so,  the

appendages  brown.

    Frons convex,  subnitid,  finely densely puflctate and  with  rather  dense pale pub-
escence.  Eyes bipartite.

    Pronotum  about  i.2 times as wide  as long, widest  at  the base, the sides in-

curved,  constricted  anteriorly,  the apex  broadly reunded,  disc subnitid,  finely rather

densely punctate, the punctures however distinctly separated;  glabrous, Elytra

about  i.6 times as  long as  the pronotum,  sides  subparallel  in the basal two-thirds,

apex  rounded,  declivity beginning behind the middle,  eonvex,  the whQle  elytra  sub-

llitid; disc stviate-punctate,  the striae  deeply impressed, their punctures small  and

closely  spaced,  the interstriae wider  than  the striae,  rather  strongly  uniseriate  punc-
tate; on  the declivity the striae less impressed, the interstrial punctures replaced  by

tuberc]es bearing short  hairs.
   Holetype:  Viru H'arbour (SQIomon)-Tagonoura, 2.V,1980, ex  uRidentified  log, Y. IsmTANI

leg.

   Parat)'pes: 2 exs., the same  duta as  the  holotype.

   Ho]otype  in the autliot's co]lection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.

s",ss.ts";'li'g/-///i･/1i'i"./{.･s･/･,/,/･･/,//･/:･'t"'l'1.l'lt/

,

                       ()lyphalas reitens sp.  nov.

   Related to C. discretus Eic}moFF, but smaller  and  tke pronotum  and  eiytra

shining.

   Body  1,2 mm  leng, about  2.0 times  as Iong as  wide,  brown.

    Frons  subnitid,  rather  densely finely punctate, pubescence  inconspicuous.

   Pronotum  about  1.25 times  as  wide  as  long, the summit  situated  behind the

middle,  sides  subparallel  in the basai third, thence incurved, the  apex  rounded

and  with  a  row  of6  subequal  asperities, asperities ofthe  anterior  slope  wel}  separated,

net  concentric,  posterior part of  the disc and  sides shining,  densely finely punctate;
some  fine hairs on  the anterior  slope  and  sides. Elytra about  1,4 times  as  long as

the pronotum, sides  subparallel  in the basal two-thirds,  apex  rounded,  deelivity

beginning behind the middle,  obliquely  conyex;  disc and  declivity shining,  rather

densely finely punctate without  evident  serial  arirangement;  pubescence  rather  sparse,

consisting  of  fine erect hairs.
   Holotype:  Togian  Is, (Cclebes)-Osaka, l2.III.1980, ex  Nyatoh  ]og (Gantta sp.),  H.  KeNis.HHKE
leg.

   Paratypes: 5 exs,,  the same  data as  the holotype.
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   Holotype  and  a  paratype in the author's  collection;  4 paratypes in the Nageya Plant Protection
Stat]on.

                     Hypoci ephalas minutus  sp. nov.

   Apparently closely  related  to H. giabratus ScHEDL, but with  diflerent proportions
ef  the  pronotum  and  elytra.

   Body  O,8 mm  long, about  1,9 times as long as  wide,  dark brown  te blackish.

    Frons convex,  shining,  rather  finely punctate, pubescence  inconspicuous.

   Pronotum  about  1.3 times as  wide  as long, the summit  situated  behind the

iniddle,  sldes incurved from  the base, apex  strongly  rounded  and  with  2 prominent
asperities,  anteriQr  slope  with  well  separated  asperities,  these net  extending  to the

sides,  the reinainder  of  the dise densely rather  strongly  punctate. Elytra about

1.5 times as  long as  the proRotum, sides  subparallel  in the basal halg apex  rounded,

declivity beginning behind the middle,  convex;  the whole  elytra  shining,  ratheT  finely

punctate, a  serial arrangement  of  the  punctures not  evident,  pubescence  eonsisting

of  very  short,  rather  scale-like  hairs.

   Holotype: Surabaja (java)--.Osaka, 11,IX,1979, ex  Inggris Iog, H. KoNismiKE leg,

   Paratypes: 7exs., the  same  data as  the  holotype.

   Holotype  and  2 paratypes in the author's  cellection;  5 paratypes in the  Nagoya  1'lant Protectien

Statien.

                       ClyrtQgenius parvus sp.  nov,

   Related to C. brei,ior (EGGERs), but more  slender  and  the  posterior part of

the pronotum more  finely and  Iess densely punctate.

   Male. Body  l,6mm  long, about  2.6 times as  long as  wide,  bi-own.

    Frons convex,  shining,  moderately  densely punctate, pubescence inconspicuous.

Eyes large,
   Pronotum  about  I.l times as  long as  wide,  the  sunimit  situated  in front of

the middle,  sjdes  subparallel  in more  than the basai half, apex  rounded,  anterior

slope  densely very  finely asperate  and  with  fine erect  hairs, posterior part of  the  disc

subnitid,  finely moderately  densely punctate. Elytra about  l.3 times  as  long as

the pronotum,  sldes subparallel  in the basal two-t]iirds, apex  reunded,  declivity

beginning behind the apgcal  third, steep}y  conyex;  disc subnitid, seriate  punctate,
the  strjae  not  or  scarcely  impressed, their punctures moderately  large but rather

shallow,  well  separated,  without  hairs, the intersti'iae a  1{ttle wider  than  the striae,

finely uniseriate  pun¢ tate, the punctures with  rather  fine erect  hairs; on  the declivity

the punctures of  ali the interstriae partly replaced  by small  tubercles.

    Female. Similar to  tlie male  but the  frons wi'th  a  dense crown  of  long curled

golden bairs.

   Holotype: Atsy (New Guinea)-,Nagoya,  o", 28.IY,I980, ex  Arroc'aipu,s sp., M. HAsmMo'ro  leg,

   Paratypes: 43o' 4P, 9. the same  data as  the  hololype.
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,g'gi/4,･./･i,lt.//.

   Holotype  and  2 paratypes in the author's  collection  ; 6 paratypes in the  Nagoya  Plant Protection
Station.

Platypodidae

Platypus solidulas  sp.  nov.

    Related to P. solidus  WALKER,  but smaller  and  with  distinctive sculpture  of

the elytra.

    Male, Body  2.9mm  long, about  3.5 times  as long as  wide,  dark brown to

black.

    Frons fiat, matt,  finely punctate, pubescence incoBspicuous.

    Pronotum  about  1.15 times as long as wide,  subnitid,  densely, moderately  strong-

ly punctate, the median  impressed }ine long, on  each  side  of  it a  band ofminute  pores.
Ejytra about  l.9 times  as  long  as  the prenotum, the sides  subparallel  from tke base
to beyond the middle,  apex  strongly  acuminate,  very  sim"ar  to that  of  P. sogidus,
disc cylindrical,  deelivity beginniAg at  about  the middle,  only  slightly  sloping;

disc subnitid,  rather  finely striate  punctate, tke  striae deeply impressed, the inter-
striae a  little wider  than the striae, smooth,  very  finely irregularly uniseriate  punc-
tate ; de¢ liyity less shining  than the  disc,the striae  less impressed and  rather  indistinct,
the interstriae each  with  a  row  of  small  granules bearing fine hairs.

   Holotype: Pa]embang(Suniatra)-Nagoya,  o", 19.IIL1980, ex  unidentified  log, S.TAKm･mRA  leg.

   Paratype: 1 6", the same  data as the hoiotype.
   Holotype in the autlior's collection;  a paratype in the Nagoya, P]ant Protection Station,

Platypus quadeispinis sp. nov.

   Related to P. ovatus  STRoHMEyER, but with  only  2 pairs of  spines  on  the de-
clivity  of  the  elytra,

   Male. Body  3.7 mm  long, about  3,8 times as  long as  wide,  dark brown to biack,
the ventral  surface  and  appendages  paler.

   Frons fiat, subopaque,  irregularly punctate, pubescence lnconspicuous.

   Pronotum  about  as  wide  as  long, widest  at  the  angulate  posterior extremities
of  the late]ral emarginations,  disc smooth,  subnitid,  with  irregularly scattered  fine

punctuxes, a  small  cordifbrm  patch of  fine pores near  the posterior extremity  of

the median  impressed line. Elytra about  1.7 times as  Iong as  the pronotum, sides
subparallel  in the basal three-fourths, apex  strongly  rounded  and  with  a  fine acute
margin,  declivity beginning at  about  the  apical  fourth, convex;  disc subnitid,  finely
striate  punctate, the striae impressed, the interstriae much  wider  than the striae,

smooth,  very  finely and  not  densely 1- 2- seriate  punctate and  bearing very  fine
hairs, all the interstriae narrowed  to points at  the summit  of  the declivity; declivity
matt,  on  its upper  halfthe interstriae with  some  small  pjljferous granules, at  about

the middle  interstriae 3 and  5 each  with  a  short  eonical  spine, be] ow  the level of  these

spines  the  declivit.y jmpunctate.
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   Holotype:  Manokwaii  (New Guinea)--,Nagoya, 8, 24.IL1977, ex  unidentified  log, K, HAyAsm
ieg.

   Paratype: 1 S, the same  data as  the ho]otype.

   Holotype in the author's  co]lection;  a  paratype in the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.

                      Plampus  denticulatus sp. nov,

    Related to  P. subgranosus  ScHEDL, but more  slender,  the  pronotum  with  a

cordiform  patch ofpores,  and  the sculpture  of  the apex  ef  the elytra  quite difft)rent.

    Male. Body  4,3 mm  long, about  4,3 times  as  long as  wide,  brown tinged with
black, the ventral  surface  and  appendages  paler.

    Frons  almost  flat, shining,  very  finely punctate and  with  a  small  median  striga,

pubescence inconspicuous.

    Pronotum  about  i.3 times as  long as  wide,  the lateral emarginations  angulate

at  both extremities,  disc subnitid,  finely and  not  densely punctate, the median

impressed line extending  frem neay  the base to about  the middle,  surrounded  by
a  cordiform  patch of  small  pores. Elytra about  2.e times as jong as the pronotum,
sides  subparallel,  apex  roundecl,  declivity restricted te about  the apical  sixth,  abrupt,

plano-convex; disc subnitid,  rather  finely striate-punctate,  the striae impressed,
the  interstriae wider  than  the striae,  fiat, smooth,  very  finely, irregulariy uniseriate

punctate, narrowed  to points at the summit  of  the declivity, where  interstriae 3 forms
a  short  triangular  tooth and  interstriae 5 and  7 forrn smaller  teetk; face of  the

declivity subopaque,  with  scattered  fine punctures; pubescence of  fine pale hairs,
more  or  less restricted  to the declivity.

   Holotype: Mt  Maunganui  (New Zealand)-+Kawasakl,  g, 17.II.l977, ex  Red Beech, K.  KuME
Ieg.

   Paratype: 1 8, the same  data as  the holotype.

   Holotype  in the  aitthor's  coHection;  a  paratype in the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station.

                       Plampits innataltts sp,  nov.

    Related to P. kinijl7i' ScHEDL, but much  smallcr  and  the apico-lateral  angles

of  the male  elytra  more  slenderly  produced.

    Male, Body  2.7mm  long, about  4.4 times  as  long as  wide,  brown tillged

with  black.

    Frons fiat, subnitid,  moderately  strongly  but not  densely puiictate, pubescence
MCOIISPICUOUS.

    Pronotum  about  l.4 times as  long as  wide, the laterai emarginations  angulate

at  both extremities,  disc smeoth,  shining,  punctures rather  sparse  and  very  fine,
the median  impressed line extending  from the base to the middle.  EIytra abeut

l,8 times as long as the pronotum, sides subparallel, constrictedjust  before tlrLe apex,

the apico-lateral  angles  produced, rather  long, slender,  weak}y  curved  aiid  acute;

disc cylindrica],  very  weakly  convex  at  the apex,  the  apical  vertical  face between
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the prooesses narrow  ; the greater part of  the disc smooth,  shining,  punctures mtn.ute

and  indistinct, more  numerous  and  more  distinct on  the short  apical  convexity;

the vertical apical  rjm  impunetate.

    Female. Body 2.9 mm  long, about  4,2 times as long as wide,  brown tinged

with  black. Frons and  pronotum  very  similar  to those  of  the male.  Elytra about

2.0 times  as  long as  the pronotum, sides  subparallel  to the apical fourth, apexrounded,

declivity very  short,  convex;  disc subnitid,  minutely  shagreened,  punctures minute

and  indistinct; on  the declivity some  granulate punctures bearing short  hairs.

   HQIotype: Keelung (Forfnosa)--,Nagoya, 8, 8.V,1980, ex  Quereus sp.,  N, SHiMizu leg,

   Paratypes: 1g  19, the same  data as the holotype.

   Holotype  in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes ln the Nagoya Plant Protection Station.

                     Plaijtpus subtrvtneatus  sp. nov.

   Related to P. hirtellus ScHEDL, but the striae  on  the  disc of  the male  elytra

more  broadly sulcate,  and  the elytral  declivity with  distinctive sculpture.

   Male. Body  3.6 mm  long, about  3.e times as long as  wide,  brown tinged black.

   Frons alrnost flat. subnitid, rather  densely rugulose-punctate,  pubescence in-

consplcuous.

   Pronotum  about  1.1 times as  long as  wide,  the latera! emarginations  shallow,

disc smooth,  shining,  sparsely  finely punctate, a  few very  small  pores on  each  side

of  the  rnedian  impressed llne near  the base. Elytra about  1.4 times as  long as  the

pronotum,  sides  subparallel,  apex  rounded,  declivity very  abrupt,  subvertica!,

plano-conyex; on  the disc the striae broadly shaliowly  sulcate,  the strial  punctures

very  small  and  closely  spaced,  the interstriae smooth,  subnitid,  minutely  sparsely

punctate, a  little wider  than the striae at  the base, gradually narrewed  to points at

the summit  of  the declivity; the upper  half and  most  of  the sides of  the declivity

matt,  the  interstriae indicated as  rows  of  small  granules with  rather  short  yellow

hairs, the lower part of  the declivity shining,  densely very  finely punctate,

    Female. Body 3.8 mm  long, about  3,1 times  as  long as  wide,  brQwn tinged

with  black, Frons very  similar  to that of  the mare,  Pronotum  as  in the male,

but with  a  rather  large patch of  fine peres surrounding  the base of  the median

impressed line. Eiytra about  1,6 times  as  long as  the pronotum,  sides  subparallel,

apex  rounded,  declivity very  abruptv.  steeply convex;  sculpture  as  in the male  but

inuch  weaker,  the striae  much  more  sltalle",'ly impressed, the  bases of  interstriae 3

and  5 wide]ied  and  transversely  rugose.

   Holotype: Wallace  Bay  (Bot'neo)-Nagoya, o", 11.XI.1971, ex  SViorea sp.,  K.  YAMAzAKi  Ieg.

   Paratypes: l8 19, Kennedy Bay  (Borneo)--Nagoya, 22.IX.1971, ex  Nauelea sp., S. OHNo  Ieg,

   Holotype  in the author's  collection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  Plant Protection Statton.

                    Platypus uneatus  sp, nev.

Closely related  to P. uncinatus  BLANr)FoRD, but tlie apical  processes ef  the male
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elytra  more  widely  separated  and  the inner edge  of  each  process angulate  medially.

    Male. Body  3.7 mm  long, about  4,0 times as  long as  wide,  brown  tinged with
black.

    Frons more  or  less fiat, subopaque,  strongly  but not  densely punctate, pub-
escence  lnconsplcuous.

    Pronotum about  1.3 times as long as  wide,  lateral ernarginations  deep and

strongly  angulate  posteriorly, disc subnitid,  very  finely and  not  densely punctate,
a  median  impressed line from near  the  base to about  the middle.  Elytra about
l.8 times as  long as  the pronotum, sides  subparallel  in the basal two-thirds, con-
stricted  near  the apex,  the apex  ofthe  same  general form as  in P. uncinatus,  processes
acute, the inner edge  of  each  process angulate  medially,  the space  between the pro-
cesses  as wide  as deep, subquadrate;  disc subnitid, finely seriate  punctate, the striae
fiot impressed, the interstriae wider  than  the striae,  flat, smooth,  very  finely uniseriate
punctate and  with  some  fine liairs, the bases ofinterstriae  3 and  5 ralsed  and  slighrIy

widened;  the narrow  vertical  face of  the elytra  subnitid,  with  scattered  punctures
and  erect  hairs.

    Female. Body  3,8 mm  long, proport2ons as  in the male.  Surftice of  the frons
rather  irregular, subnitid,  with  scattered  rather  small  punctures. Pronotum  as in
the male  but with  a  rather  large cordiform  patch of  minute  pores surrounding  the
median  impressed line. Elytra with  sides  subparallel, constricted  at  the apex,  the
apjco-lateral  angles  weakly  produced, subtriangular,  the space  between them  much

wider  than deepg dis¢  subnitid,  finely seriate  punctate, the striae not  impressed,
the  interstriae wider  than t]ie striae,  sparsely  minutely  uniseriate  punctate and  with

some  fine hairs, the bases of  interstriae 3 and  5 widened  and  rugose;  the short

vertical apical  face of  the elytra  slightly  concave,  shin{ng,  more  strongly  punctate
than the disc and  with  short  erect  hairs.

   
Holotype:

 Kermedy Bay  (Borneo)-}Nagoya, if, 22.IX.1971, ex  IVZiuclea sp.,  S. OHNo  leg.
   ?aratypes: 2ife 19, the same  data as  the holotype,

   Holotype  in the author's  co]leetien;  3 paratypes in the Nagoya Piant Protectjon Station.

                        Dimpus spinatus sp. noy.

    Related to D. pendlebun))i ScHEDL, but larger and  the apical spines  of the elytra
re]atively  longer.

    Male. Body  3.3 to 3.4 mm  leng, about  4.0 times  as  long as  wide,  brown,

    Frons rnore  er  less fiat, subnitld,  moderately  fineiy and  not  densely punctate,
pubescence  inconspicuous.

    Pionotum about  1.1 times as long as  wide,  ofthe  usual  Diapus form, disc smooth,
shining,  with  sparsely  scattered  minute  punctures, a  pair of  large poresjust in front
of  the base. Elytra about  2,2 times as  long as  the  pronotum,  sides subparallel,
the apex  of  each  elytron  with  4 lon.a slender  spines, spines  i and  3 subequal  and
very  long, spines  2 and  4 about  halfas long as  1 and  3; disc subnitid,  seriate  punctate,
the striae  not  impressed except  at  the extreme  apex,  their punctures moderately  large
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but shallow,  the interstriae smooth,  with  some  very  fine punctures bearing fine hairs,
   Holotype: Sernangka  (Sumatra)-Nagoya, 3, 10.V,1974, ex  Linidenlified  log, K, HAyAs}ii ]e.o.

   Paratypes : 2 8g, the same  data as  the holotype,

   Holotype  in the author's  co]lection;  2 paratypes in the Nagoya  PIant Protection Station.

Diapus  borneensis sp.  fiov.

   C]osely related  to D. pendlebui:yi ScHEDL, but with  a  difierent fbrmation of

spines  at  the apex  of  the elytra.

   Male. Body  2,9 mm  long, about  4.0 times as long as  wide,  brown  tinged with

black.

   Frons fia£, subnitid,  sparsely  punctate, pubescence inconspicuous.

   Pronotum  about  1.2 times as long  as  wide,  of  the usual  Diopus  form, disc sub-

nitid,  minutely  shagreened,  punctures sparse  and  minute,  a  pair of  large pores at

tke base of  the median  impressed line. Elytra about  1.8 times as  long as  the pro-

notum,  slightly narrowed  posteriorly, the  apex  of  each  elytra  with  4 long, acute,  very

slightly  curved  spines,  the 3 inner spines  of  subequal  length, the outer  spine  much

shorter;  disc subnitid,  minutely  shagreened,  sparsely  finely lineate-punctate, the

interstriae subimpunctate.

   Holotype: Kimanis  (Bo]'nee)-Nagoya, o", 12.IV.1980, ex  unidentified  log, K. HAyAsm  leg.

   Paratype: l 8, lrataw (Borneo).Nagoya, 10.V.1977, ex unidentified  log, Y. MADATE  leg.

   Holotype in the author's  ce]lection;  a  paratype in the Nagoya  Plant Protection Station,


